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By Bob Woodward 
and Carl Bernstein 

Wishing wa Post &art Writers 
Charles W, Colson, special 

counsel to President Nixon, 
sent Watergate bugging figure 
Fe Howar4:41Am Jr. to Denver 
last ),Iareh to interview Inter-
Zational Telephone and. Tele-
..graph Corp. lobbyist Dita 
,ward, according to Colson-s 
own sworn testimony. 

Sources close to the Water-
gate investigation said that 
:Colson's testimony was given 
in a secret cieposition to fed- 

eral; diareitilitors dm'Ing th 
Watergate probe last year. 

At the time of the Denver 
Lp, Hunt was working as 
rhite House consultant, a po 

4tion for which he had been 
ired on Colson's recomme 
tion. At another time, Co 

son, in sworn public testis 
mony, said that Hunt was no, 
working for him at that time, 

The ,federal investigatore 
did . not ask Colson the pug-: 
pose of the interview. Others 
Republican sources said that t 
was to obtain information to 
challenge or discredit 

Beard's controversial memo 
that alleged that there was a 
direct connection between the 
settlement of antitrust cas . Iffy- the Justice Department and ITT's offer to help brin 
the 1972 GOP convention tot  San Diego. 

Hunt traveled to Denver une 
der the assumed name of Ed-.. ward Hamilton. an alias he 
used during the Watergate 
conspiracy, the federal sources 
said. 

Republican sources said that Aunt wore an inexpensive wig 
'during the interview with me. 

Beard early in the week o, 
March 19. A similar wig o: 
dark brown or reddish coloi 
was found in one of the tao. 
rooms rented by the Water 
gate conspirators at the Wateq,,ati,  Hotel before tie. June 17 break-in. 

Ina telephone inter vieW e es 
rday, Robert D. Beard, 24, the a of Mae' Beard, said that ysteriousa m an  wea.i; ? 

it
cheap wig and make-up ea ae  

mother last alarch to ae 
s the In '-ct'-atia•oVe..ise 
e Mr,. 17.8.- 	• 

Hospital in Denver being treat-
ed for a heart ailment. 

"From pictures I've seen., the 
eesitor could have been Howard 
`Hunt." Beard said. "But I 

c.,tldn't tell. The mar. refused 
!e identify himSelf. He seemed 
to have inside information about 
what would happen next . . 
but it was of relatively little 
value to us." 

.v.",.!ard described the visitor as 
,.-.1-y eeries, he did have a red 

a e; on cockeyed like he put 
it on in a dark car. I couldn't 
I; pie identified my brother if he 

i 
 ha', tii.esatc; like that." 

, A two-week investigation. 
y The Washington Post 
bows that Hunt's trip was 
;art of an effort by Colson to 
'accredit the Dita Beard 
emo. The work by Hunt and 

Colson led at least in part to 
lrs. Beard's statement issued 

h 17, charging that the 
o was a "forgery" and "a 

oax." 
That statement, issued si-
ultaneously by David W. 
leming, Mrs. Beard's lawyer, 

nd Senate Republican Leader 
ugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 

ame as a total surprise since 
was the first time in a three-
eek-old controversy that 
)7S. Beard's authorship of the 
emo had been directly de- 

!med. 
The alleged memo was re-

ported by syndicated colum-
nist Jack Anderson more than 

"two weeks before the denial.  
It linked the antitrust settle-

ent to ITT's offer of a $400,- 

i
Cri  WO "guarantee" to help sup-
r  ort last year's Republican Na-
ttional Convention. 

From federal and Republi- 
an sources, the following se-

tnuence of events has been 
axe red together: 

As the ITT controversy blos-
i.somed in March, 1972, the 
`Washington office of rril 
akired .InterteI, a private invest 
tigations firm, to check into 
Mrs. Beard's background and 
the- authenticity of the controi.. 
versial memo. 

Intertel, working with only 
a copy of the memo, was able 
to establish that it was proba-
bly prepared on a typewriter 
in Mrs. Beard'e office, but that 
it would be difficult, if not inn 
laOssibleao conclusively estab-
lish whether it was genuine or 
R forgerY 

Bernard Goodrich, a spokes-
man for the ITT office, at 
imoWledged last week that the 
Intertel investigation was in- 
conclusive. "At no time did 
they give ns a report to show 
t was ie.. eens," Goodrich said. 

Intertel, regarded one of the 

best private investigative 
firms, also does work for 
lionaire Howard Hughes and 
corporations in his financial 
empire. 

The Hughes interests are 
represented in. Washington by 

Rebell R. Mullen & Co . a: 
public relations firm where 
Hunt was empliysed as a 
writer. Robert F. Belinek,-,1  
president of the Mullen firm, 
learned from his contacts in 
the Hughes empire that Inter-
tel was probing the Dita 
Beard memo. 

According to one accounta, 
ennett was told that Intertel I 
ad determined the memo was i 

tai forgery and that somehow 
word should be passed to the 
White House. 

By another account, Bennett 
was told that. Intertel's find-
ings were inconclusive, mean- , 
ing that theAay waA4 cl.ear toe I 

'someone to come forward and j 
label the memo a forgery. 

In any case, Bennett then' 
told Hunt that the nature el; 
the Intertel findings, whatev 
they were, should be passed 
Colson_ 

During this period, it 
White House was growing ; 
creasing1y concerned abc 
the impact of the ITT alleg 
tions, and had launched a Tr 
jor effort to discredit cohe 
nist Jack Anderson and 
memo. 

At this point, Colson c 
dered Hunt to Denver to inte 
view Mrs. Beard. "Colsc 
didn't want anything to bad 
fire, one Republican scum 
said. 

Meanwhile, Bennett was ae 
ing as a go-between betwee 
Colson and Fleming, Dit 
Beard's attorney, to arrange 
for the release of Mrs. Beard' 
March 17 statement callint 
the memo a "forgery." 

Colson wanted to avoid an 
direct contact between tb'e  
White House and Mrs. Beard 
or her representative as the 
controversy became more ,po-
litically sensitive. One Repub-
lican source said that. it was 
Colson who got Sen. Scott to 
read Mrs. Beard's statement 
on the Senate fl000r. 

Fleming said in several re-
cent telephone interviews that 
Colson and Hunt were not in-
volved in issuing the state-
ment. He did, however, ac-
knowledge that he talked 'with 
Bennett about the matter. 
Bennett said last week that he 
would have no commen oe 
the subject. 

Mrs. Beard's March 17 stat- 

merit 'said: 	did not prepare 
it (the memo) and could not 
have." Without giving a rea-
son for her assertion, Mrs. 
Beard continued: "I have done 
nothing to be ashamed of and 
my family and I— and in a 
greater sense the whole Amer-
ican government—are the vic-
tims of a cruel fraud." 

Columnist Anderson testified 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee that Mrs. Bear' 
confirmed the authenticity re, 
the .memo line-by-line with 
him during a Feb. 24 interview 
at her home. 


